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Reinvent ion is what revolut ions are all about . This has implicat ions not
only for t he nat ion (societ y, polit y) but also for t he individual. When
revolut ionaries assume t he t ask of remaking t heir societ y, t hey also
pledge t o remake t hemselves and t heir neighbors as cit izens and
pat riot s of t he revolut ionary st at e. In t he case of t he Bolshevik
Revolut ion, t he st at ed aim was t o produce a "new Soviet man" (novyi
sovetskii chelovek), o en pict ured as a cit izen of t he socialist fut ure, free
from t he crippling legacy of capit alism. But in addit ion t o t his generic new
person of t he fut ure, t here were millions of individual men and women
who, in a pract ical and immediat e way, needed t o reinvent t hemselves as
a consequence of t he Revolut ion. The social hierarchy of t he old regime
had been discarded along wit h it s polit ical inst it ut ions. St at us, rank, and
honor had been deconst ruct ed. The social personae of t he old world
were no longer appropriat e in t he new.
This essay is an explorat ion of t he process of individual reinvent ion of
self associat ed wit h t he Russian Revolut ion (broadly underst ood as a
process of polit ical and social t ransformat ion beginning in 1917 and
cont inuing t hrough t he 1920s and 1930s). My not ion of "reinvent ion"
involves bot h changes of self-present at ion and changes in selfunderst anding. Since self-underst anding is an ext remely elusive t arget ,
however, I will focus primarily on self-present at ion, part icularly t he
present at ion of a social self ident ified in class t erms. Class ident ificat ion
was all-import ant in t he young Soviet st at e because of t he Bolsheviks'
concept ion of t he Revolut ion as a class conflict (t he prolet ariat
t riumphing over t he bourgeoisie) and t heir belief t hat class and polit ical
allegiance were inext ricably linked. To make one's way in t he new
revolut ionary world, it was necessary bot h t o reinvent oneself as a Soviet

cit izen and – even more urgent ly – t o est ablish an accept able class
ident it y. Of t he t wo t asks, t he lat t er was by far t he most challenging for
t hose – t he great majorit y – who were not unambiguously "prolet arian." If
impersonat ion, in t he sense of assuming new personae, was t he t ask of
virt ually everyone t ouched by t he Revolut ion, impost ure, involving
decept ion about ident it y, was scarcely less prevalent . Among t he
sociopolit ical consequences of t his, I suggest , was t he acut e fear of
concealed and disguised [End Page 4 69] "enemies" – impost ors – t hat
was so marked a feat ure of Soviet polit ics and societ y in t he first t wo
decades.

Definitions: Identity, Impersonation, and Imposture
"Ident it y" is a concept t hat has recent ly been much over-used, wit h a
mult iplicit y of meanings.1 I use it t o mean a self-ident ificat ion and/or
self-underst anding const ruct ed wit h reference t o current ly accept ed
cat egories of social being. There is, of course, a di erence bet ween selfident ificat ion (a labeling process which may carry only an inst rument al
purpose), and self-underst anding (implying belief t hat t he self is as one
underst ands it ). My definit ion int ent ionally elides t his dist inct ion, since
my assumpt ion is t hat t he self-underst anding of subject s is accessible t o
hist orians only t hrough pract ices like self-ident ificat ion. In t his essay,
"ident it y" is short hand for t he complex revisions of self-ident ificat ion
and self-underst anding t hat were associat ed wit h t he Russian
Revolut ion.
In my definit ion, individuals always have mult iple ident it ies, i.e. selfident ificat ions t hat mark t heir locat ion in t he world and relat ionship t o
ot her people. This is because "ident it y" can be const rued in many
di erent ways – it can be social, gender, et hnic/nat ional, familial,
confessional, polit ical, and so on. Assuming ident it ies t o be t he
classificat ions t hat a person accept s as applicable t o him/herself and
expect s t he out side world t o recognize in him/her, a single person may
simult aneously embrace t he ident it ies of, for example, man, worker,
Communist , husband/fat her, Russian. In t he early Soviet case, t he axes

of polit ical (Communist or not ) and...
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